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IS HE QUALIFIED?

Silyer-Tongu- ed Bry-

an Orator Turns
Up Again.

This Time Am a FliyMlcInn

Aud Wants to Practice lu Tlii Coun-

ty Irregularity of II U Truteed
lu-T- rre Xfw Xie a.

It will no doubt be remembered that
ahortlv before election a silver-tongue-

orator, named U. Dergbell, came here to
convince the Finn of this place it
was their duty to Tote for Dran, fortu
nately bis attempt wa not tery succew-ful- l.

This ame individual baa iince

started an a physician, having, we hear,
offices here and at Hancock and advertis-
ing himself as such in the Finnish papers.

Jka pome persons believed that Air.

itergbell did not possess the nmssary
qualiQcations to practice medicine in this
State a complaint was made against him
for advertising himself to the public an
authorized to practice medicine contrary
to the laws of this State. The law
says no one shall practice unlts-- t he
is first registered in the ollice of
the county clerk and as it
was proved w hen the cafe as first called
before Justice Fisher that Dergbell was not
so registered, the case was adjourned for a
week to allow him to procure his diploma
from Chicago. At the end of the week
the diploma had not arrived, and the
case was again adjourned. When the
case was called on the prosecuting at
toruey had it adjourned until yesterday
when the case was dropped, owing, as
we understand it, to the fuultiness of the
law.

On the 7th inst. the county clerk in
formed us that Mr. Hurghell called with
a diploma about four feet square and
containing all the colors of the rainbow
and issued by.'as we understand it, a
Wisconsin electric medicul college, which,
from the circular we hold, appears to
issue diplomas without the students at-
tending many, if any, of a course of lec-

tures.

1'lruNMiit Invent.
A numl cr of young ladies of Calumet

and lied Jacket gave a leap year danc-
ing party at the Light (iuard Armory
last evening, which was a decided social
success and all the young men who were
fortunate enough to be favored with in-

vitations report a very enjoyable dance
and s iy the young ladifs who had the
affuir in charge deserve any amount of
credit and praise for a delightful party.

It was a little late in the evening when
dancing commenced, but when it was
on e under wb.v the merry dancers held
sway until somewhere about .'1 o'clock
this morning, only stopping long enough
for luncheon which the ladies serve 1 a
about the middle of the dance.

The hall decorations were evergreens,
bunting and Hags, but no uttempt was a
made to make the affair ilaborate in this
direction, as it wat gotten up simtdy for
a social good time and in this it succeed-
ed admirably. t

Karkeet's Ideal orchestra furnished
music in their usual first-clas- s manner It
and James Itiney acted as prompter to
the evident satihfaction of all concerned. of
The attendance was about sixty counles, isincluding a few from Houghton and
Lake Linden. to

The audience that greeted Hon. Wash-
ington Gardner at the Opera House last
evening was more than pleased with the
lecture on "The Struggle for Chattanoo-
ga." So much has been said about the
abilities of Mr. Gardner as a lecturer and
particularly on subjects with the late
civil war that the audience expected
something unusually fine and thev were
not dissappointed. He wag introduced is
by Mr. W. H. Honking. The lecture was
a very vivid portrayal of the campaign
leading up to this important battle and
the etory of the battle was told in an
unusually interesting manner. Humor
enough was brought in to make the of
whole lecture laughable and amusing.
The lecture was given under the auspices
of the Young Peoples' Society o! the lied
Jacket Congregational church.

Mr. D. U. Kidder, who has been assist-a- nt

clerk at the Tamarack for some time, at
resigned his position Monday to accept
one as chief clerk for the Merced gold
mine at Coulterville, Cal., and he and his
wife left on the noon train today for their
new Lome. Mr. and Mrs. Kidder have
many friends here who are sorry to have
them leave, bot who rejoice at Mr. Kid-
der's promotion.

Preparations for the Traimen'e ball, to
be given on New Year's eve, are going on
apace and everything points to a very
pleasant dance. A special train will be herun oyer the Mineral railroad for the ac-
commodation of those who wish to at-
tend Iron Hancock and Houghton.

The billiard tournament which was be-R-

at the Mascot several months ago. ..ll L.11 1w... ,,ruuaoiy ue Drought to a close this
evening, when the last game will be
played between the only two contestants
wuo stand at the head.

At the Salvation Army Hall tbia
there will be a ferviceot bopjs enti

tled 4Tbe Sailor Hoy." The public are

cordiallv Invited. Collection at the door.

Mkeea.

Just received a fioe assortment of Nor

wegian skees. Just the thing to give

your friend for a Christma present.
S. Oiox.

The Brat We Have.
Insist on k'ettin "La Emomwe'

10-ce- cigar. All fip"t-cla-w dealer wll

them, try 'em. like Vm. Equal to liu

porti.

Lost A voung irisn letter, aooui
months of age. Return to KobertCbatc
bers at the lied Jacket shaft.

T. W. Armstrong, ol South Lake Lin

den, was a business visitor in the city
this morning. '

Mr. Dennett", keeper of the govern
ment lighthouse at Eagle Uiver, is a Cal
umet visitor.

James Alien, the iceman, of Hancock,
was in town on business yesterday after
noon.

Miss Sadie Cameron returned last even
ing from a visit with friends at Hancock.

Marshal Ward was a business visitor
at the county seat today.

John DeFcet, of Marquette, is in town.

Wahlilii;;ton as 1 Irnnan.
Socio interesting little stories aro tele

of George Washington in jonnectiou
with the Friendship Fire, company,

in 1774 in hid homo, Alexan-
dria.

At first the comp.my conited of cit
izens who, out of "mutual friendship,"

'agreed to carry to.n-or- liro "two leath
ern buckets and one jircat bag of ozna- -

burg cr wider linnen. " Washington was
made- au honorary member, and when
bo went ns a dolegato to the conjrog3 of
1774 at Philadelphia ho examined tho
firo r..gii:es in use there. On his return
to Philadelphia to tho continental con
gress in iv Lougiit irom n man
named Gills a small fourth class en-

gine, for tho sum of S0 10s., and just
beforo ho Ket cut for Doston heights tu
bocomo commander in chief ho dis
patched this little engine to tho Friend
ship company.

During his younger days ho always
attended fires in Alexandria and helped
to extinguish them. In tho last year of
his life a firo occurred near the market.
Ho was riding down King street at (he
time, followed by hid servant, who was
also on horseback.

Washington sa'v that the Friendship
engine was lusufhcieutly manned, aud
riding up to a group of well dressed gen-
tlemen standing near tho scene of action
ho called out authoritatively:

Why are you idlo there, gentlemen?
It is your business to lead in theno mat-
ters."

After which ho leaped off his horre.
and seizing tho brakes was followed by a
crowd that pave the cugiuo such a shak
ing up as it had not had for many a
day. Youth's Companion.

Malagasy Cookery.
Cooking being an art, every race has
style of its own. Tho Malagasy, like

the gentle Hindoo, knows how to pre
pare his mess of rice. It is not boiled to

mash, as in England, or as our pota-
toes aro sometimes pulped: but, covered
with a proper sufficiency of water, it is
carefully treated until tho grains aro
swollen fit to burst, and yet remain full,
intact, soft aud rather mealy. Tho
mamoo root is an easier dish to prepare.

is sometimes served bciled, as yams
and sweet potatoes, and ngain as a sort

cold porridge. Native coffeo they un-
derstand how to make, and tho aroma

excellent. Cut tea alas, you havo to
look to tho brewing of that from start

finish if you desiro a drinkablo cup.
Poultry and gamo are cateD fresh, and
the cooks havo a clever and withal
cleanly trick of dipping tho dead ani-
mals in boiling water, which enables
them to pluck easily and quickly. Tho
preparation for trussing comes later.
There is no lack of variety at a Mala
gasy table; but, all tho same, yoa miss
tne wneaten Hour bread, sugar and
condiments, when cloyed with rice,
fowls, manioo and eggs. ThostaDlo fuel

bunch grass, which when dried burna
fiercely and settles in a glowing ember
that gives off a deal of heat. All the
cooking is douo on earthen hearths, and
tho roasting, boiling and baking in big
iron pots, ino pras.1 being slightlr aro
matic, tho odor is as agreeable- as that

a hard wood fire London Telegraph.

llljr Tobacco 1'lant llurnrdr
Winston, N. C, Dec. 10 The tobacco

manufacturing plant of the. Urown
Bros. Tobacco company, one of Wins-
ton's oldest firms, was destroyed by fire

8 o'clock Wednesday morning, en-
tailing a los of $130,000. with $83,000 In-
surance. Besides the factory and ma-
chinery 330,000 pounds of manufactured
tobacco and 130,000 pounds of leaf were
consumed by the flames. The origin of
the fire is not known.
Bays Jackfton and Walling Have Polon.

Cincinnati, Dec. 10. It has developed
that a bartender in Newport, while un'
der the Influence of liquor, has pre-
dicted that Jackson and Walling would'
never hang, and said they were already
supplied with morphine, to be used for
suicide. This statement has since been
partly confirmed by the Jailer, who says

has been laying plans to get the
proof.

William MHnway'a Will.
.New York. Dec. 10,-- The will of thelate William Bteinway bequeaths near-ly the entire fortune to members of theImmediate family. There are somesmall bequests of a public characterand the Lelderkran comes In for asmall share, as does some of the Ger-man schools, but the charitable be.quests are few.
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Killed in Havana Province During
an Engagement.

GOMEZ'S SOX FALLS WITH II 131.

According to Havana KrporU a Small
Hotly of SjiaulartU Succrrd lu Koittlug
an Inturirrut Force of from 3,000 to
4,000 MruThv Cuban Left Forty lrai
I nun the Field, Atuouir Whom Were
31 a ceo aud the uu of Oeueral tioiue.
New York. Dec. 10. The World's copy

righted cable from Havana says: The
afternoon papers are out with extras
seeming to confirm the report of the
death of General Antonio Maceo and
a son or uenerai uomea. ine rumor
which first reached Havana Tuesday
night was that the rebel leader, having
left Tinar del Hio province, was killed
In Havana province in an engagement
with the Spanish troops under Major
Cirujeda on the Matilda estate near
runta Drava.

When attacked by Clrujeda's little
band of 356 infantry and 123 cavalry.
General Maceo, with from 3,000 to 4,000
followers, occupied positions under cov
er of a stone fence. Maceo was driven
from the position by a brilliant Spanish
bayonet charge. The Insurgents vain
ly attempted to make new stands. Sue
cessive efforts to use the machetes
were each time parried, until finally,
upon the adjoining estate of San Claud- -

lo, they broke in disorder. The insur
gents abandoned more than forty dead

Do Not llelleve the ltcport.
Dr. Tomas Estrada Palma and Dr.

J. Castillo of the Cuban Junta In New
York, refuse to give credence to the re
port of the death of General Antonio
Maceo In a recent engagement with
Major Cirujeda after crossing the
trocha in the western part of Cuba.

"This is the seventh time that the
news of Maceo's death has been circu-
lated with the sembance of official au
thority," said Dr. Castillo. Continuing
the doctor said it had always been the
cusom to report that Maceo had fallen
in conflict whenever he compelled the
Spanish to retreat with heavy loss xt
life. If he la dead, his death will not
end the contest, said Dr. Castillo, who
Intimated that he looked upon the re-
port In the light of a Spanish "fake."

feketcit of Maceo' Life.
Antonio Maceo was without question

the most brilliant figure of the present
revolution In Cuba. He effected a
landing at Certe de liarancoa on March
21. With him were Flor Crombet and a
number of officers. Maceo had been a
member of General Gomez's staff dur-
ing the ten years' war from 1SGS to 1878,

and commanded large bodies of troops
In the Province of Santiago dj Cuba, In
whjch rrovince his family had lived
and where he owned a large plantation.
After the ten years' war Maceo traveled
In Central America, attempted to raise
a large force to invade Cuba and con-

test the sovereignty of Spain. In 18S6

he went to Haytl to try to get assist-
ance for an Invasion of Cuba but he
was driven out and lived for a long
time In retirement in Jamaica and after
that he returned to Cuba and lived very
quietly on his plantation In. the east
ern province, where he was very pop-
ular.

Driven Out of Cuba,
In 1890 he was driven out of Cuba

and came to New York. At the time
of the present outbreak he was in Flor
ida and he Joined a large expedition,
which set out from Fort Llmon In
March, 1803, on the steamer Adiron
dack. A Spanish man-of-w- pursued
the steamer for eight hours, and at
last the leaders were compelled to land
on Fortune Island, one of the West In
dies. Thence Maceo and the other lead
ers made their way to Cuba. In the
great raid across the Island, led by
Maximo Gomez In 1803, Maceo was his
chief and when Captain
General Campos had finally receded
with his headquarters to-th- e city of Ha
vana. Maceo led a daring raid Into the
fertile Province of Plnar del Rio, where
he devastated the great Vuelta Abajo
tobacco district and raised the whole
province In revolt against Spain. There
he has been ever since with the Span-
ish authorities In the province practi-
cally overturned.

One Fdltcr Kill Another.
New Orleans, Dec. 10. Jules Soule, a

Mississippi editor and a member of the
famous Mississippi famllyof that name,
died Wednesday at Charity hospital In
this city. He was shot Tuesday at
Illloxi by John II. Miller, editor of the
Blloxl Herald, and was brought here
for treatment. The shooting, was the
result of a newspaper controversy that
haa been going on between the two for
a month in connection with the munic-
ipal election.

Antl-Couvl- Labor Conference.
Springfield, Ills., Dec. 10. C. J. Relf- -

ler, president of the Illinois State Fed
eration of Labor, will shortly Issue a
call for . an anti-convi- ct labor con-
ference, to be held at the Sherman
House, Chicago, Dec. 29. lt Is proposed
to consider the best means for taking
prison labor out of competition with
free labor. The conference will con
sist of representatives of labor organi
zations and manufacturing industries
that are affected by prison made goods.

Hold Chicago Itnndit.
Chicago, Dec. 10. Two men entered

a south-boun- d Wentworth avenue elec-
tric car at Adams and Clark streets
at 7 o'clock Wednesday morning, and,
after an attempt to pick the pockets
of three passengers, terrified the others
Into submission by the display of re
volvers, threatened to kill the conduc-tor and motorman, and finally becom-
ing alarmed escaped witnout securingany booty.

Wants Those Vote Counted.
Lansing, Mich., Dec. 10. Fred A

chairman of the fusion state com'.
mlttee, has applied to thesupreme courtfor a mandamus to compel the stateboard of canvassers to credit CharlesIt. Slight, candidate for governor, withall the votes apparently cast for himbut nt credited because 01806111'

All Danger It Over.
Marinette, Wis., Dec. esdav

morning the guards at four big leaforges on the Menominee
vvlthdrawn. and Superintendent PaTent
of the Boom company reports that all2u72 lU

PafL He "' that Marinette
E?wA mnee were ln great dan

THE NEWS IN BRIEF.

Samuel Carpenter, an Ith-lea- ,

Mich., youth. Is dead from exces
eive clearette amoklng.

Owlnc to Governor-Elec- t Plngree'a
dislike for notoriety, the proposed pub- -

lie Inauguration of the new Michigan
atfttf officials Jan. 1 has been aban
doned. '

Farmers llvtng east of Nlles, Mich.,
are ccnsldrably excited over the dis
covery of Iron ore on William Camer
on's farm. Specimens have been sent
awy for examination, and real estate
has taken a boom.

M. Frederic Auguste Bartholdl has
been elected president of the Soclete
Libre des Artistes Francals.

Governor Altgeld of Illinois has com-

muted to twenty years the life sentence
of IlVnry Schwartz, who was Impli-

cated with Newton Waat In the murder
of Express Messenger Kel'ogg on the
Bock Island road between Jollet and
Morris. Ills., In January. 1SS8.

An Indianapolis physician, after an
hour's lively chase, caught a 'possum
In his back yard.

It Is Fald that because he did not un
derstand how to mark his ballot prop
erly a saloon keeper of Milan, Mich.,
voted a Prohibition ticket.

John McNamara, a grocer of Keno
sha, Wis., committed suicide by taking
strychnine in his store.

James Atvvood was admitted to the
county farm at Mascoutah, Ills., from
Ccntervllle townfchlp. Ills age Is 110

years.
Charles W. Helm was held up by

highwaymen at Madison, Wis., and on
showing fight was shot through the
neck, the bullet Just missing a large
artery. The robber escaped. It Is
thought Helm will recover.

The annual meeting of the Wisconsin
Fishermen's association will be held
at the Washington Park club, Green
Bay, on Thursday, Dec. 17.

The Terrlzo Cedar company at Mar- -

nette, Wis., has closed, andiall availa
ble assets attached.

Suit Agnlnt an Ohio Town.
Harford. Conn., Dec. 10. The Phoe

nix Life Insurance company of Hart
ford. Wednesday Instituted a suit
against the town of Urbana, O., to re
cover $:o,000 worth of bonds. In 1S89
the Ohio town Issued J90.000 worth of
bonds, of which the Hartford Insurance
company purchased about $75,000 worth.
For a year and a half, It is alleged, the
Interest has not been paid, and the suit
begun Wednesday, is the result. The
Aetna Life and Connecticut Life com
panies are Jointly interested in the
Phoenix suit.

Joc Vot Want (he Toga.
indlanapolls, Dec. 10.

Harrison Wednesday settled the con
troversy as to whether he would al
low his name to go before the legls- -

latlve caucus of Republicans for Unit
ed States senator, by giving out an in-
terview, in which he Fays he is not a
candidate, does not want the nomina
tion, and could not accept It.

Sentenced to Prlxon.
Eureka, Ills., Dec. 10. Tom "vVllson

pleaded guilty to the charge of at
tempting to rob the Washburn bank

nd was sentenced to the penitentiary
tor a term not to exceed five years.

THE MARKETS.

Nw York I'inanoifil.
New York. Den. f).

Money on call was emy at ' rer rpnt
prime mercaniuo paper 4(&5 per ster- -

ng exenanse was earner, with nrtnal bust- -
ne in bankers' hill at (Ta 4XU for
demand and 4J!4TN8l!4 for sixty dura: posted
rntes, 481481 and 487437; commereial bills.

Silver certiorate'!, pnlos JMntKUi hor
iver, im'j; Mexican doll irs, ftf!.
United States government bon-- firm? 4'a

regi-iere- iiv; do. . I'D: r rvir.
tered, 11.1U; do. coupons. ll:Pi: 4's rnistorl

; do. coupons, IVM; ' registered. ttlU: 1 n--
cine w a oi v, ini.

Chicago Gralu and Produce.
Chicago, Doc. 9.

xomowuik were t:e quotations on theBoard of Trade today: Wheat -- December,
ui-v- u ..0.4c. cioso i 7w; May, opened
8te, closed 7lKo: July, opened nominal, closed
74c. Corn December, opened and closed
nominal; January, opened and closed nominal;May, opened 1.0c. closed '26c.. Oats December
penel 17JGc, close! 17?hc; January, opened
uu uuHsi nuininai; May opened SlJic

lA'oember, opened andclosed nominal; January, opened $7.6; closed
91.01. uaru uecemner, opened and closed
nominal ; January, opunol 1.87i cloajd
f3 85o.

Produce: Butter-Ex- ira creamery, 23o per
lb; extra dairy. lc; fresh packing stocksu,w. BIOCK, ZM per do
Poultry-Turke- ys. Hfflllc nr P.- -

(hens),5U6c; spring cliickens, C&rtVfcc; rons- -
wt uucks, wjmc; ge ae, 7(T',!e.

2)'.'4c per bu; Hebron
iwuoc. aweet potatoea-Illino- is. fl.uortM 25per bbl. Honey --Whita clover lOffiiao per

5&7c. Applea-Cjm- to fancy
fill r.. I.I.I '

Chicago Live Stock.
Cl , , Chicago, Dec. 9.

j tT M tne Union Stock
"V "- - r"is ronowa: IIos 8tl- -

maieu receipts ror t&3 day. 31,000; saloi
P19' light

JJ.OU5VU5 rough pack-in- $;i.20ft3.43 mixedana $j.'.u&tJ 4) neavy packing and hipping

ln rV,. " TV. rPM for the day,
...iiKou ai M.4uu.(X) ChrUt- -.. ., uw,, ciioici to extra shin.

to
3 5J t.K.ckera, $.Uf64 0u feeders. $l75Jh3 6U

and -- tag,, srwaua Texas at,ers. and sT5S
0.8.1 veal calvea.

liaat llufl-al- Lire Stock.
East IiurrAix, N. Y Don. 0

M.r3 ?fAT.nwL,:? Commiasion
Cattle-Recei- pt,, 3 Tmarketaoar.; dull "4lower for all kinda, except

iiogt-Kecel- pta, 45 car;higher for all but pig.; theae llower!era, $;l.avi3.40; ttw at 3.45; mlxtd Jackrl

1 car.; market actire: lna-n- fclrTfrV
l.mbi;aassssw

T.T .
Wheat-N- o. I

MJfr l May, 74o. CorflNa'sS.1 gStST
2white,ai21c. Barley-- No 2 WTiiZ.

St. LouJ. Grain.
C- l- I I,

TI'l..., - - 01. iAJUIB. llo. D II

cemUr. mu. 'V---: .... a,.?ooi

Wh-t-- Caah white, cjTt:

'

"Well, It's
If you are ready for business, we are.

Now is the season for

torm

Over.'

Sash,
We don't keep 'em. we sell 'em.

Armstrong-Thielma- n Lumber Cg,,

South Lake Linden,

EvervDOflys Favorite

the Instrument without a teacher in a very short time. Prlco, tnclm'lna Instruction
No. 2.'3.50: No. II. No. 4. 7.5J. Sales Uooni. 325 Fifth street, fa 'rent ,Vn win 5

BJEN-HG- R

express. If prepaid on receipt of price, by postal
churge, any number desired by writing to

caiamot, Michigan.

Wonderful Figure.
Somo men aro hard to please, espe

cially in their flustered and ill naturtd
moods. Tho Scottish American has a
tory of Buch a man, an Edinburgh

banker.
One day, when nothing had cono tc

Euit him, ho hroko out suddenly to one
of tho clerks in a touo liko i thunder- -
clap;

"Look here, Jones! This won't !o!
Theeo figures nro a perfect disgrace. A a
office loy could do Letter. If hocouldn'
I'd discharge him. Look at that live.
will you? It luika just liko a three. No- -
Lody would lake it for nuvthincr else.
Look at it, I ear."

'I cr I lea pardon, sir." becan
tho trembling oJerk. "I Lot? pardon, but

-- cr well, you sue, sir, it is a three."
A three," roared tho manager, "a

three I Why, you idict. it looks iust like
a fivel"

Aud tho subject drowned.

The Little Toe to Go.
A comparative anatomist ears tlmf-- .

tho little toe has cot to co: that it i n
useless appendage, already showing
6igns of degeneration r withering
away. It is proved that tho horse, in
tho courso of several centuries. Im

...vj.v. lum wuu now travelu on
one, and wine think that man's pod.11
yauiiuiius a:o bound to follow a sim
uar lino ci evolution. IiLthe hnrsn it
ino i!ii(ici diyjt which has survived as
tho fittest, tu man it will bo the first Oor great toe.

Inv
In Picturesque
Devonshire

Is the scene of our new
and popular serial by
ileien Mathers.

The Sin of Hagar
TheA story of great dramatic

interest, told in the
style for which :

"I
- Helen Mathers is famous.

We think you will pro-noun- ce

THE SIN OP
HAGAR Call

J lUC ar 20
V"'V-- .. icau i(

All

Miisica

- - Red Jacket

1 inslrnn
The Columbia

tX Zither.,
is the sweetest and mostlittle --Instrument ever JnvSS
As an Hcccmpaulmcnt to tLevEL
Itislnvaluablo.

Our method of Inptnuiicnety lLatsDycreci.il kainio"l,.

money order, to any address without Prti

George B. Sihler.

Uooms or ollices to rent over s

shoe shop, adjoining the post o-

ffice. Apply on the prerniwH.

Rear to SIrniory.
"Tho' lost to sljrht. to mem'ry deur
Thou ever wilt remain;
One only hoj einy heart can chec- r-
W e hope to meet airaln.
Ves, life then, seein'd one puro delL'lit
Tho' nowuicb spot looks drear:Yet tho1 thy smile, be lost to tight,
To mem'ry thou aro dear."

Ueorc.e Lim.ey.
Poor (.hap! If be hml lived in our day,

be would have had a kTely portrait of

her done by V. Herman.

Voilce lo Taxpayer orCalmiielTowu
frhip.

Having had the tax roll placed in my

hands for collection, I nball, for the con-

venience of taxpayers, attend at the
Merchants' & Miners' Dank, during office

hours, every Tuesday and Friday in the
the present mouth of December Tor the
purpone of receiving the name. AsChrist-ma- s

day falls on a Friday, 1 shall that
week attend on the previous day.

William Wali-h- ,

Treasurer of Calumet Township.

McGLYNN BROS..

CONTRACTORS & BUILDERS

all kinds of brick and wtone work.
Price on application.

HANCOCK MICH.

JOB WORK
Neatly Kxernte at the Oflee of the

CaluHet and Jacket Kewi.

We ire" the LearJers in Fashions.

The Bee Hire Shoe store footwear
In the

NEW . COIN - TOES
heavj and lleht Boles, lc and button, AA

to LL widtlis, sizes Zi to 8.

hfvS.dI'n.(1Le8 k"llpK "hoes in mcdltim

rcn" ot 0ent"' ladles' and Child- -

irom. bold at pilccstbat cannot be beaten.

Evan Thoroas.
Worth Fifth Street.' Bed Jacket.

Velvet! Velvet!!
leading candy coinjf at 25 cent

per pound.

Molasses - Kisses:- -

For 20 cents thla week.

and et a poond; they are fine.
iJ?XCTmt i0it receded. Mixed Candr

trade 6- - 8, 10, 15 and
per poand, according toqoallty.

. la this paper only Holman & Williams.


